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KERALA+.m 31AA 238084
AGREEMENT

,. THIS AGREEMENT IS I\4ADE oN THE 3Td DAY oF DECEMBER, 2018
t: BETWEEN

B 
Kudumbashree (Kerala state poverty Eradication Mission under Kerala state Local

self Government Department) having its Headquarters at TRrDA Rehabilitation
Ef Building,2nd floor, Medical College p.O., Thiruvananthapuram,6950ll(hereinafter

E 
referred to as 'Kudumbashree, which expression shall unless repugnant to the

. context, include its successors administrators and permitted assignees)t-
'represented by its Executive Director, S. Hari Kishore, IAS

$ ano

EKOCHT BTENNALE FOUNDATTON, 1/1903, Ku nn um puram Road, Kunnumupuram,I
Fort Kochl, Kunnumupuram, Fort Kochi, Kochi, Kerala 682001 (hereinafter

E referred to as 'KOCHI BIENNALE FOUNDATlON,which expression shall unless
E

repugnant to the context, include its successors administrators and permitted

B assignees) represented by Mr. BOSE KRTSHNAMACHART.
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Ecovernment of Kerara. Kudumbashree is a community network of Neighborhood

Groups and its federations that covers the entire state of Kerala with a totaln

imembership of 43,O6,g76women, and has a multi-pronged design and strategies

6that empower women socially, economically and politically. Kudumbashree

.facilitates the creative participation of women from the grassroots in pubric
g
-spaces, enterprise activities, localdevelogment and in cultural space of Kerala.

! wHenees, KocHr BTENNALE FOUNDATTON is a non-profit charitabre trust
engaged in promoting art & culture and educational activities in lndia; primary

e
amongst them the hosting of the Kochi-Muziris Biennale, an art exhibition and

Hfestival 
that is the largest of its kind in South Asia. The fourth edition of the

EBiennale 
will run from 12 December,2018 until 29 March,2019. This edition is

Surated by a woman artist and many women artists are'participating in the

FBiennale's 
fourth edition. The Kochi-Muziris Biennale seeks to be a project in

appreciatign of, and education about, artistic expression and its relationship with
!
6OCrety
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Now THEREFORE, KOCHI BIENNALE FOUNDATION and Kudumbashree are

desirous of having an engagement and partnership in the 4th Biennale with the

goal of convergence and cross-learning between the two partners, recognizing

that Kudumbashree is a model for women's empowerment, that Kudumbashree

has promoted cultural expressions of women, and that Kudumbashree has

facilitated the rise of women's participation in public spaces, and KOCHI BIENNALE

FOUNDATION promotes arts, education, learning and cultural activities of various

kinds and is the organiser of the Kochi-Muziris Biennale.

Based on a series of discussions held between Kochi Biennale Foundation and

Kudumbashree, THE PARTIES AGREE TO COME ON BOARD ON THE FOLLOWING

AREAS:

Food Court

Kudumbashree shall set up and operate a food stall as an economic model

at Cabral Yard with diverse forms of cuisines and delicacies from across

Kerala. The presentation and exhibition of the food shall match the

biennale theme.

2. 'Kochi Biennale Foundation shall provide space, water connection; decorate

the food court as per the Biennale theme.

Kochi 3iennale Foundation shall try to arranBe maximum orders for the

food stalls by directing the orders for the food for volunteers,'

housekeeping persons and staff to the food stalls run by Kudumbashree"

4. Kudumbashree shall refine and improve the service oi tf'" tood stalls based

on feedback from Kochi Biennale Foundation as the Biennale progresses.

Retail Counter

Kochi Biennale Foundation shall provide space for a special Kudumbashree

Retail counter alongSide the regular sales counter to sell (udumbashree

. products
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2. Kudumbashree shall be responsible for the logistics, staffing and sales of
products in the retail stall.

Kochi Biennale Foundation and Kudumbashree shall discuss and decide on

any special packaging that is to be customized for Biennale.

Kudumbashree shall share a mutually agreed portion of sales as donation
to Kochi Biennale Foundation from the proceeds of the sales of products in
the aforesaid reta il counter.

Biennale Tours

1. Kochi Biennale Foundation shall provide opportunities for Kudumbashree

members to tour of the biennale exhibition during the entire period.

Kudumbashree shall selected interested members from different districts
to come and explore the Biennale.

4.

2. Kochi Biennale Foundation will provide the

entry fee when the selected members come

designated group.

above opportunity without

as part of a Kudumbashree

3. Kochi Biennale Foundation shall brief and guide the team free of charge.

4. Kudumbashree shail be responsible for the logistics of bringing the CDS

representatives to the event.

Joint Seminars/Art on Women,s Empowerment

1. Kudumbashree and Kochi Biennale Foundation shalljointly try to organize a

seminar based on women,s empowerment building on the lived

experiences and stories of women.

Kudumbashree and Kochi Biennale

responsibility of idBntifying speakers.

Foundation shall share the

3. There shall be art performances by women from the Kudumbahsree

network as part of the seminars on empowerment. Kudumbashree sha

meet the cost of th9 art perfgrriances.
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4. Kochi Biennale Foundation shall provide 40 minutes to t hour for the art

performances as part of Biennale cultural events.

Short Videos

1. Kochi Biennale Foundation shall screen a short video on Kudumbashree

daily, as an acknowledgment of Kudumbashree work and to explore new

vistas partnering with Kochi Biennale Foundation.

2. Kudumbashree shall give the raw footages and a competent official who

can sit with the Kochi Biennale Foundation representatives while the short

documenta ries are prod uced.

3. Kochi Biennale Foundation shall edit and produce short videos that can be

screened in the evenings.

Live Demos, Art Performances

1. Kudumbashree shall try to arrange live demonstrations of how different

products are made (Bamboo products, clay pottery, handicrafts etc) at the

Blennale workshop space, depending on the availability of the venue and

craft persons.

.Kochi Biennale Foundation, depending on the availability shall provide

space for the artistic live demonstrations.

Kochi Biennale Foundation shall designate, depending on the availability of

the artists who will collaborate with and support the artisans for the entire '

duration of the Biennale; such collaboration will lead to new artistic

prod ucts.

3.

4. Both Kudumbashree and Kochi Biennale Foundation shall feature

collaboration posters/features and logo in their websites and newsletters

d urlng these months.

2.
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Settlement of Disputes

The parties hereby agree that in the event of any dispute arises between
the parties hereto, the same shall be resolved through conciriation and mutual
discussion in an amicabre manner. The venue of such conciriation/Discussions sha,
be mutually agreed by the parties thereto. The language of such proceeding shall
be in Engrish. rn such Co nciriatio n/Discussio ns, the parties hereto agree that they
shall suffer their own expenses incurred thereof. lf the dispute is not settled
through conc iliatio n/d iscu ssio ns, the parties shall refer the matter to a sole
Arbitrator appointed by mutual consent. ln such circumstances, the arbitration
shall be governed by the provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, j.99G.

The jurisdiction to entertain any application or proceedings in respect of anything
arising under this Agreement will rest with the Courts of competent jurisdiction.

The parties hereto signed this agreement on this the day above mentioned.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, BOTH THE PARTIES HAVE SET THEIR RESPECTIVE HANDS
AND SEALS THROUGH THEIR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIES ON THE DATE AND
YEAR FIRST H EREIN ABOVE MENTIONED.

For and on behalf of

Kudumbasijrree

TRIDA RehabilitationBuilding, 2,d Floor

Medical College p.O

Th iruva nantha puram \
lbn.4!--,-

Name: s. Haii[iisnore, res
Executive Director

Witnesses:

1. p,QtvD k

J),+DtD- Aadta

For and on behalf of

Kochi Biennale Foundation

1/L903, Kunnumpuram Road,

Kurnumupuram, Fort Kochi,

KochiW
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Name: Bose Krishna macha ri
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